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Whenever people have sore throat, there are a lot of rem ed ies avail able and read ily used by
most people. There’s the trus ted (mostly reli able) ginger con coc tion called “salabat,” while
some would simply use a saline solu tion (warm water and some salt) and gargle to get rid of
bac teria that causes sore throat, and of course, the ever-trus ted over-thecounter loz enges
to help relieve sore throat prob lems and man age coughs and colds.
however, the pan demic put sore throat front and cen ter as one of the early symp toms of
Covid-19 that scared the wits of many. how will they know if it’s simply sore throat or
already a symp tom of the dreaded dis ease?
But lately, the ordin ary loz enges took a di� er ent turn and given a di� er ent look. research -
ers at the Micro bi o logy and Immun o logy Insti tute of the Uni versity of Ljubljana in Slov e nia
found that throat loz enges con tain ing a com bin a tion of Ben zydam ine hydro chlor ide (Bh)
and Cetypyridinium Chlor ide (CPC) may have a viru cidal e�ect against Covid-19, help
reduce the risk of viral trans mis sion, and found e�c a cious in Covid-caused sore throat.
Why loz enges?
The study’s abstract illus trated that vir uses are the most com mon caus at ive agents of
in�am ma tion in the oral cav ity and throat areas. It said that most res pir at ory tract infec -
tions (rtis) are self-lim it ing and does not need any spe ci�c treat ment.
res pir at ory dis eases are mainly trans mit ted via res pir at ory secre tions dur ing exhal a tion in
the form of droplets, though indir ect con tact with con tam in ated fomites were also shown
to spread infec tion.
Pro ponents of the study who pub lished its res ults, namely, Andrej Steyer, Misa Marusic,
Marko Kolenc and Tina Triglav, set up a de�ned and con trolled labor at ory envir on ment
that was designed to mimic the physiolo gical con di tions of the mouth’s oral cav ity which,
by itself, is already a sti� chal lenge.
For this study, throat loz enges with a �xed com bin a tion of Ben zydam ine hydro chlor ide
(Bh) and Cetypyridinium Chlor ide (CPC) were used. res ults in the use of throat loz enge in a
high con cen tra tion demon strated the fast est action when it comes to des troy ing the virus
as it reduced viral con cen tra tion by 99.99 per cent, or about a 10,000-fold reduc tion.
Pre lim in ary �nd ings based on three test set tings showed strong viru cidal or virus-killing
action against SARS-COV-2, the virus which causes the Covid-19 infec tion.
Encour aging step
WHILE it’s import ant to note that the study is yet to be peer re viewed, with eco nomic activ -
it ies open ing up and the coun try on Alert Level 1, these res ults are extremely encour aging
and a pos it ive step in �nd ing ways to man age the spread of Covid-19, espe cially through a
simple and e�ect ive method such as through the use of widely avail able med ic ated sore
throat loz enges.
Get ting vac cin ated and with booster shots, and the observ ance of min imum pub lic health
stand ards (MPHS) such as proper hand wash ing, phys ical dis tan cing and wear ing of masks
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con tinue to be the cur rent cham pi ons when it comes to the reduc tion of virus spread.
however, Ben zydam ine hcl and Cetylpyridinium Cl con tain ing throat loz enges could prove
to be another valu able tool.
For Dr. Anthony Leachon, an inde pend ent health reform advoc ate and a former national
Task Force to Covid-19 and past pres id ent of the Phil ip pine Col lege of Phys i cians, said the
coun try should already say “no” to another Omic ron-like surge in the coun try. he noted
that Omic ron infec tions often start with a scratchy throat, which many doc tors say is evid -
ence of the chan ging nature of Covid-19 symp toms.
Dr. Leachon was elated that from the vac cines, the treat ment mod al it ies are slowly evolving
to oral med ic a tions like Paxlovid and Mol nupiravir, and now cur rent sci enti�c research and
devel op ments have provided the option of going down through over-the-counter loz enges
for Covid-19 pre ven tion that would be much easier to access. “It’s now about pre ven tion at
an early onset of Covid-19 symp toms like sore throat and to fur ther pre vent the risks of
viral trans mis sion.”
Though the num ber of cases have declined, Dr. Leachon said Filipi nos should remain pre -
pared and not be com pla cent as pre vent ing the spread of Covid-19 has indeed exper i enced a
shift toward indi vidual respons ib il ity. “Dur ing our road to recov ery, we should emerge
stronger and smarter.”
Leachon also noted what the act ing World health Organ iz a tion (WHO) rep res ent at ive to the
Phil ip pines, Dr. rajendra yadav, said the pan demic is not over yet so there is still the need to
con tinue mask ing, phys ical dis tan cing, ensur ing proper vent il a tion, and prac ti cing hand
hygiene to be ready for the next Covid-19 wave. “If we stop tak ing pre cau tions too soon, we
will be wast ing the les sons we have learned from the two years of liv ing with the pan -
demic,” yadav said.


